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gi bt. COIN 	th,:r. 	v.stxnzbor. L'mo lot's 1.ot talii about it. 
:1:ouiiflr+4Letabor _that whLak 	loft "uarchetti 4 ruforred to a biall--sclioal iid. who had do w no-e Work for W. Jaid I said had a Cuban2ireuda:.... k•oit,:ec file. 	of it 

iS Com:, b t 'Ray. 	ho A: it 1., 	the wurk on gaup and sot no...L.:AL:J:4 case sti0d .  
says }u :wen t flitL 

ti 7,  transcripts, "2-P 2/22/G1 on. tilt. •,seotionint: of 111.11:3 Goldie Lao:t 
uh, iia be,4 halea aecretriry, lapee iitto phrase hero and 1 co:11a i-;ot authina or fro:a t4e- Varri.son effice: 	 , L- 

"The a.s-intarit Diatrict 	roy reainde.. i& oom that she has tet-tified 
a ..cniiirn 2a.."ish Grtuid Jury iavestiEstion that 0 'J'ILbatt g'oup had aeon ivr dpace at t1: IL,. 

w11:1:aa 1.UCTU 4-Ilan said tille st-Ameti to recall a L-roup calling 	1 Ln:1:rim:az for 
free ■-ubil• that tuai boon Lrentod. I111 apace...." 

1..1 fairly close, e.-;;.•ccially tthen. hcclaioed (Lira recollection. ,iad. the space 
w.c.o fret.. 	i..bt :turf! there is no Llatint; in tit city airectorieo, -which J. hv.ve. 14:tin Atterican Wt.. i.t. 

1.b.at... MAO/I XrCli this kid nay "oitizens 	ittoe cor a .eree 	1.,frices in _vt.;.fal£t1.Ana. lean es)untrios sect in at lea. t fivE. 	1.,;i tie 	1,c,e %ANIL ittoe 
for a .'rtie U.Ua oubliansal a L:o..thly Liaknzine called eatin•z.tat ..oran "caorte ILO thL:a 

thorto adctrat.i,  
nowCirtari,WS-.)0 Caronaoiet, 525-9132 
id 301 1.41,nafOrd 411114, 121 a6 arat, 3731a7 	; 

Waahluston: Aatziorial rUau old.g, 7tZ5-0G:ti1 (for--rly 411 oe.stral 
(I' has and do Ilet fisd other, LeluixsAhicz4, ) 
Latin ALIOiazi port, besides 
1604 Payne, L. 741-U91 5. 
Santora representative, ilenry 	liainbrido, 650 Octal). ave., Brauldyn, 1i.Y. 11 226. Prior add.ror;;:d hat 40 'jt k.b,ifore sips, L.Y. 13j 
1212-,V6,; ht: wrote tie that Lx. .itd Ci "in ;Jorn: e...tifa have separate loaationz, while in other cities sears seine facilities." Ho then 3e-Ts to say that in both .thuti and annro of4.'ices. lie way 141e cztt thi r wars!) ouly in naLc bldg. 
i- ajo aaidri4111.1 have ior ja the 	Itter :about the CV." But 1 can ,t fint it in taa or wrj relevant file. 

(You Eaa,y also want to reuenber that he was u-K/ acue on no...r of my eornillot ilia 1..ttertt include inquiry a the olurk of the 	office hnd of kinoto a, iAAirleo.) • 
If Libaw was gilring a front free space - and no vfa,:l rentinc sole to another - then• 

thia 	bt ou of thc 	that rad -Wu-Le stiff 	of which archetti spoke a little eddy. 

Ve -1) has a JLX file, if he could take the1± tocot it. 
too tire' to co 1ii Lq old 4,011i' filen out nrju. Too  ::,uch 

itiLTV sei2orto filo 'awl, have so,...e corporate inforYiation 	owners, ri..ben, etc. Far anon you a.r er: I 	tsort, filed ande. I. 	zu.I.T.t_ of w 	his lottArre and tapOz.-of 4.!okyvertattOtta„. 	• . 	• 	 • . 
It cright kx a go d idea to sof:: if the 4.Zel,. hoe a 	 t k..ow what oarr..lson he ,lot excited by Guadet and thFal Cid nothih,s, r en was 	 I..h: to cheek into thc ituhY purchase of a pa.latting, wsich lo to k.faudet, which wss where on ALthell dro),1.;:: it. .J.a fact, he aroppl:d it u'-forts the 	and :Rs, quite 	 the thoujrt tna 	Wz13 0tttLa to tie ii 	RO ha. ault ts,(31.Le 	U.di-t i--q.,L.LiL sawricau '"uport. 
There in quite Lin aou• rtmnt of chameters in a1. thiL., far right is 	- rcaliy far, and even horman Thur.as la CCA.:. ono of the thiaf;o I e I t find is the letterhead had. 



CCFC was run by Hariadno Arenberg, who I bellsve is aentioned in wive Us This Day. It was funded by CIA with &500,000 a year. 

e know sa,,eone who could have fit into all of this nicely, don't we? 
3oue of thu same oeople fit into ‘'uban.-4uaericens for Nixon-agnew. I have a file or 

what is loft of one on them.. 

I never did a thorough job on LAR. hiwever, i have 43-10 table of contents pageo. 
It has to be obvious that Lash could not begin to afford& all its offices in all 

those cities. 

'- ■Audet was interviewed by the FBI in connection with tracing Osvald's departure 
from ,•ewl)rioans. It was only natural that he be interviewed because he left at a time 
that makes accom?ukying Oswald completely iaposaible. Cr even aeoita; bin. That report 
says Gan of was formerly CIA. 

As I told you, 1 have aopue of this traced and put together in COUP. It makes on 
interoatiag little story. 

That it ia corn outol with our present interest is bi) no moans curtain. But would 
it not be nice to have a bright young reseurch assistant to do the obvious tracings in 
the library'? 

I'm uneasy about Scott on thin, less so but some about Paul, so I'm not asking either 
to cheek en obvious archives near San Franaisce. 

Thorax are prooahly rye private collections of CUL materials around. 
When the new Trade Mart was built, Id e: took its cuotoLary :mite of three roues in it. That it did not pay for with • zogoaino 'knurl. hot that :Jalsoine! 

Best, 

FS 2/1U: you auy recall that 1 gancra ilj. refer to what hapaeoad in .4.0. in tursio of 
ienslingli. This is but one of may exaapies. Cim aakee ae to uo some work on the picture 
buying. I cone  up with much more, he guts real excited, no excite,i tio:: he has_oomeone do 
Lhe uLirty work taat takes tineor no, uoaethieg he generally wualu never du. Thus have 
all the city directory liatiuge for the lit: without bearing had to take a sore iag or afternoon 
offaAnd once it gets productive, he refuses to have anytaina to do with it. He never did 
another things . 'Zap also io the kiud of thing that makes one wonder what he wao really 
up to. However, I remain. purouadod that the explanation is in his emotions, not co unctions. 

In case you remeuber the aurae uaudet, there seems to be no connecou at all oetwecn 
this CIA one and the former cop turned hipAo who was the pig victim when ;Axon needed 
p.r. help and a fake pint ea/limit him was cuatrived4 But what in fascinating a-oout that 
caper, on which I also have a file, is the extent to which it drew on the past as it figured 
in aaoaaainatiou investicAtions, so much no that I Fitts able to identify the source of the 
alleged report accurately, that Waterbury'a Drug attire on tamed from which no aauy reports 
about oat) came. 

t=i 


